Training course on: “Integrated Tank Testing for the Offshore Renewable Industry”
UCC MaREI, IFREMER and TECNALIA
November 25th – 29th 2019

Location

Centre for Marine and Renewable Energy Ireland (MaREI)
Environmental Research Institute, Beaufort Building,
University College Cork
Ringaskiddy, Co. Cork

Tel: +353 (0) 21 486 4300

How to get here:

MaREI is located next to the National Maritime College of Ireland (NMCI). It is about 20 km from Cork city centre. The journey should take about 30 min by car, or about 1 h 10 min by bus. On foot, MaREI is accessible through the NMCI grounds.

Please note that the MaREI designated parking area for visitors is located at the north entrance of the Beaufort building. Follow this link for a map of the MaREI site:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1RgC2qwaMr6LJMIv5_JJQPnlAcA
Bus:
- Bus Éireann: [https://www.buseireann.ie/](https://www.buseireann.ie/) -> View Timetables -> Search by Route -> 223

Taxi service:

**Contact information**

Michael O'Shea: marinet2@ucc.ie